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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. Honours 6th Semester Examination, 2023

HISADSE04T -HISTORY(DSE3/4)
Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 50

The figures in the margin indicate marks of question.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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GROUP-A 1 ~-<j)

Answer any two questions from GROUP-A

Each answer has to be written within 250 words approximately

~-<j) ~ ClT-~ ~ ~ ~ lfte
~~ '6IlllIIMCfS ~a:o ~~~q:I~:tl~

5x2 = 10

1. How did the Confucian value system influence the traditional Chinese society?
~ ~ ~~I\S1C<q).<q)"'i~~~ ~~ Rs~fC<l ~ <q)C~N.G1?

2. What is meant by 'Tribute system'?
'"'i\S1~I"'i1~'<!t'~ ~ c<nvm ?

3. Why was the Kuomintang formed in 1912?
~~~~ ~~~~~. ~(JIN.G1?

4. What do you know about the Daimyo?

~~~~~?

5. Give a brief account of the Perry Mission (1853).
C~W1(;.'1~ (~b-a:~)~<t$~~~'flff'61

GROUP-B/~-~

Answer any two questions from GROUP-B

Each answer has to be written within 400 words approximately

~-~ ~ ClT-~ ~ ~ mlfte
~ ~ '6ItepltMCfS800 ~ ~ ~ ~~

6. Do you think that the 19th century China was a 'Gentry State'?
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ X1\!)c<q)~~ ~<t$ '~ ~'?

8x2 = 16
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7. Why did the Tung-Chih restoration take place?
(.<p.T~\ -f5 9J"'IQ>~rn~\. ~C~~iiI ?

8. Evaluate the role of 'Yuan-Shi-Kai' as the first President of China.
~ o2fISiMC<'il~~ mi~ ~ '~-1ii-~' -I!l~ ~fil<tirn ~G4J11fo:{~ I

9. Explain the background of the Anglo-Japanese alliance of 1902.
~~o~ ~~-~~~C~9f11~'twcml

10. Why did the Russo-Japanese War (1904-05) take place? Examine the significance
of Japan's victory in this war. '
~~08-0c2:-1!l wxt-~~ ~ (.<p.T~. ~C~~iiI ? I!l~ ~ ~~ er~ii'jlC~~ \5t~~
~G4J~ ~I ~ ~~HAvIOp
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Answer any two questions from GROUP-C ~ \.~ 12x2 = 24

Each answer has to be written within 600 words approximately

GROUP-C /~-~

~-'it~ClT-~~ ~mlfl'{3
~m 'bIt"PItM4 ~oo ~~~~~

11. How was the Canton trade organised? What were the reasons behind its decline? 6+6
Ms~tC<q~ ~~. ~(Jl~iiI ? I!l~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ?

12. Analyse the role of political crisis in China in the origin of the Taiping rebellion. 12
How did the Taiping institutions respond to this crisis?
~9f\ MCal~~ ~ ~ ~IIS1C"'l!\!l<ti~ ~fil<tiBl ~ if!'81 ~9f\-I!l~

~~ Ms'StC<lI!l~ ~ ~ rqQ.1~&'j?

13. Discuss the political alignment in China behind the Republican Revolution of 6+6
1911. What was the precise role of Sun- Yat Sen in this revolt?
~~~~-~ 02fert\!)ttal<ti~ ~ ~IIS1C"'lN>~MiUtQ1~ ~Cii'jtb"'lt ~I I!l~ f<t~ ~-
~~-~~~~~?

14. How do you explain the downfall of Tokugawa Shogunate? 12
~m ~"'l\!)C<'il~ ~~ ~'SIC<q~~?

15. Discuss the major trends in the Japanese foreign policy in the first two decades of 12
the twentieth century.
Ft\¥f ¥j\!)C<ti~~~ ~ ~ ~~ 9j~~t~"'N>~ ~~ ~~ '!i1tcii41b"'l1~ I
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